## MASS SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Vigil Mass</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Mass</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Church &amp; Livestream</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Church</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Friday Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Church &amp; Livestream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrament of Penance</td>
<td>Saturday 4:30-5:15 PM or by appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>Every Thursday 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OUR PURPOSE:**
To proclaim the Gospel so that all will be one in Christ for the glory of God.

**OUR VISION:**
Holy Trinity Parish is a Catholic community forming missionary disciples who live as stewards committed to hospitality, prayer, formation and service.

---

**July 24, 2022 • Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

Please read our bulletin and visit our website for updated information:
www.holytrinityparish.org

- Church hours: Sundays 7:30 AM-4:00 PM; Monday-Saturday 8:00 AM-4:00 PM
- Parish Office hours: Monday-Friday 8:45 AM-4:00 PM

**Upcoming Events:**

- Aug. 1: Marriage Ministry – Navigating the Ups and Downs of Marriage
- Aug. 4: Thursday morning Scripture Study begins Book of Revelations
- Aug. 10: Marriage Ministry – A Biblical Walk Through the Mass
- Aug. 11: Catholics in Recovery begins
- Aug. 14: High School Youth Group Summer Luau 6:00 PM
- Aug. 25 or 28: St. Perpetua Confirmation group Letters to the Bishop
- Aug. 27: Knights of Columbus Holy Smokers Summer BBQ Take-out
- Aug. 28: Back to School Sweet Treat Social after 9 & 11 AM Masses
- Sept. 11 or 15: St. Robert Bellarmine Confirmation group combined session
- Oct. 1: St. Robert Bellarmine Confirmation Group Retreat
- Oct. 15: St. Perpetua Confirmation Group Morning of Reflection
- Oct. 16: St. Perpetua Confirmation Group Mass 1:30 PM
- Oct. 22: Holy Trinity Community Servants (HTCS) Workday

---

Fr. Lawrence J. Beck*  
Pastor

Fr. Marcel Emeh*  
Parochial Vicar
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Deacons
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Parish Life Director
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School Ministry Bookkeeper

Gary Coan  
Facilities Manager

Alex Lissy  
Administrative Assistant

Diane Marshall  
Parish Bookkeeper

Lori Mueller  
Ministry Outreach Coordinator

Cynthia Mulcaire*  
Director of Faith Formation

Denise Remick*  
School Ministry Principal

Rob Sabino  
Director of Music Ministries

* Member of Senior Leadership Team
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Holy Trinity Parish • 3111 Tierra de Dios Drive • El Dorado Hills, CA 95762-8008  
email: holytrinity@holytrinityparish.org • web: holytrinityparish.org  
phone: (530) 677-3234 • fax: (530) 350-4080 • For emergencies, call (530) 677-3234, press 6
Custodian/Maintenance Help Needed
We have a part-time position for Custodian / Maintenance staff. Responsibilities include:

- Routine maintenance and cleaning for the parish grounds and school.
- Minor repairs
- Landscaping
- Opening and closing duties

If interested, please contact Gary Coan at: gcoan@holytrinityparish.org or call the Parish office.

2nd Collection This Weekend
Today we take up the collection for the Catholic Communication Campaign (CCC). Your support helps the CCC connect people to Christ and builds Catholic communities in the United States and around the world using the internet, television, radio, and print media. Half the funds we collect remain here in the Diocese of Sacramento to support local efforts. For more information, visit: www.usccb.org/ccc.

Knights of Columbus Holy Smokers
Summer BBQ Take-out
Saturday, August 27, 2022
Pre-Pay & Order by Sunday, August 21
Enjoy the best of the west, smoked Ribs and Chicken BBQ

Pick up from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM at the Holy Trinity Kitchen Pick-up Window
Ribs and / or chicken with all the trimmings (BBQ beans, potato salad, coleslaw & rolls)

Scan the QR code to order and pay online. Includes Square processing fee: 2.9% + $0.30

Renovations of Bell Tower & Narthex
We are excited to announce Jackson Construction as our contractor for the renovations and repairs to our Bell Tower and Narthex. Workers will be on site Monday through Friday until the renovations are complete.

Due to the construction, we will have limited use of the plaza and will be unable to enter through the main doors, which will be inaccessible for the duration of the project, including on Sundays. All other doors to the Church will be open and accessible. It is our hope that this project will be completed by Thanksgiving. We will continue to share updates as we progress. Thank you for your ongoing support that makes possible this much-needed restoration.
Prayer for Travelers
With so many of us travelling this summer, a good way to prepare for our journey is to say a prayer for safe travel as a family. Below is a prayer for your consideration from the Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers:

All-powerful and ever-living God, when Abraham left his own land and departed from his own people, you kept him safe all through his journey. Protect us, who are also your servants: walk by our side to help us; be our companion and our strength on the road and in the air, and our refuge in all adversity. Lead us, O Lord, so that we will reach our destination safely and happily return to our homes. We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Daily Mass Schedule
Father Larry is on vacation during July. During his vacation, Fr. Marcel will be presiding at daily Mass at 8:15 AM on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. We will have Liturgy of the Word on Wednesdays. The weekend Mass schedule will remain unchanged.

MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, Jul. 25
8:15 AM  Fred Olenak, deceased, by Wallace family

Tuesday, Jul. 26
8:15 AM  Bernadelle Mena, deceased, by Holy Trinity Staff

Wednesday, Jul. 27
8:15 AM  Liturgy of the Word

Thursday, Jul. 28
8:15 AM  Michael Zimmerman, deceased, by Holy Trinity Staff

Friday, Jul. 29
8:15 AM  Bill Latone, deceased, by Debra Latone

Saturday, Jul. 30
5:30 PM  Phyllis Bartosh, deceased, by DiNocco family

Sunday, Jul. 31
7:30 AM  Walston McVicker Bravo, deceased, by Erika Bravo
9:00 AM  Frank Martin, deceased, by SJND Community
11:00 AM  Parishioners of Holy Trinity

For DAILY READINGS
Please visit us @ holytrinityparish.org or www.usccb.org/bible/readings/072422.cfm
Questions for Faith Sharing July 31
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
In next week’s Gospel, Luke 12:13-21, we are reminded that human beings can be very petty. The rich man in the gospel failed to share his abundance with others. Instead, he looked after only himself, thereby revealing that he was poor in what matters to God. God is rich in love, for God is love itself. The more that God’s love fills us, the more we will want to share what we have with others.

Reflection for families:
• How can you express gratitude to God for the blessings you have received and share those blessings with others?

Holy Trinity School Ministry
Holy Trinity School Ministry is currently enrolling new students for grades TK through 8th grade. Visit our website at www.holytrinityschool.net to apply online. If you would like to schedule a tour, please send an email to: admissions@holytrinityschool.net.

Confirmation Groups Update
confirmation@holytrinityparish.org
lmacys@holytrinityparish.org

St. Perpetua Group:
• Our next Combined Session, "Letters to the Bishop," will be held on August 25 or 28. More information will be emailed to you.
• All Confirmation forms (Certificate Form, Sponsor Form and Confirmation Service Log) are now due. Please submit them to the Faith Formation Office as soon as possible.

St. Robert Bellarmine Group:
• Your next step in preparing for Confirmation is a Zoom Discernment Interview with a member of our Confirmation Team during July or August. An invitation to schedule the interview, as well as more information, will be sent by email.
• All Saint Letters AND Saint Projects are now due. If they have not been submitted, please email or bring them to the Faith Formation Office.
• If you have a student who would like to prepare for the Sacrament of Confirmation, please contact Linda Macys: lMacys@holytrinityparish.org /530-677-3234

Thursday Morning Scripture Study
On Thursday mornings a group of people meet to get to know God better through scripture study and faith sharing. Through the end of June, we are reflecting on the Sunday readings. Beginning August 4 we will study the Book of Revelations - all are welcome! We meet 9:30 – 11:30 AM in the Youth room. For more information, contact Mary Beth Herritt: 916-939-0508.

To sign up, go to: https://daily.formed.org
To learn more: www.holytrinityparish.org/formed
**Stewardship...**

“Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.”

Luke 11:9

Jesus assures us that if we ask, God will take care of what we need. The problem is that our culture often confuses what we really need with what we simply want. The truth is that many of us need very little. However, we usually want so much more! Stewardship is simply being grateful for all that we are and all that we have been given, and generously sharing all of our God-given gifts with others. Generosity is a gift that opens doors to new relationships with others and with God.

**Consider making your gift electronically:**
Sign up for EFT [www.holytrinityparish.org/donate](http://www.holytrinityparish.org/donate)

**Teachers needed**

Teachers, do you want to teach in a faith-filled environment? Do you want to teach the most wonderful children in El Dorado County? Do you want to work in an NCEA and WASC accredited school?

**Holy Trinity School Ministry** is inviting applications for elementary school teacher positions available for the next school year. Please email Mrs. Denise Remick, school principal, at dremick@holytrinityschool.net for more information.

**Diocesan Respect Life Gathering**

Join us on Saturday, August 27 at Holy Family Parish in Citrus Heights from 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM to discuss current pro-life issues. It is an opportunity to learn about advocacy, share best practices and network with others in the ministry. This gathering is open to all who have a passion for the pro-life cause. For more information, call 916-733-0133 or visit us online at [www.scd.org/respectlife2022](http://www.scd.org/respectlife2022).

**Faith Formation Needs a Few More Catechists**

Have you thought about teaching our Catholic faith to others? Please prayerfully consider joining the Faith Formation Ministry as we encourage our entire community to grow in our Catholic faith and develop a relationship with Jesus Christ.

The Faith Formation Ministry is actively seeking 8 more catechists to share The Good News with the children and the families of our parish. For more information, contact ffm@holytrinityparish.org or 530-677-3234 option 5, for more information.

Maybe you feel you are not quite ready to teach; how about helping as an aid in one of our classes? No pressure, just the reward of giving your time and talent to help form our children!
Join Catholic in Recovery at Holy Trinity Parish

**THURSDAYS @ 6:00 p.m.**
**beginning August 11th**

**Catholic in Recovery** provides healing from addictions, compulsions, and unhealthy attachments. Meetings combine the spiritual principles of 12-step recovery and the sacraments of the Catholic Church. Join others in recovery as we overlap scripture from Sunday’s Mass readings, liturgical themes, and recovery topics with honest discussion and prayer. Confidentiality is protected. We welcome those recovering from any addiction, compulsion, or unhealthy attachment:

- Alcoholism
- Drug addiction
- Compulsive overeating
- Restricted eating
- Lust/pornography addiction
- Gambling addiction
- Technology addiction
- Compulsive spending/debting
- Codependency
- Control, fear, resentment, & grief

For more information visit: www.catholicinrecovery.com or contact us at cirholytrinity@gmail.com
Your child belongs

...in this parish
...in this community
...in the body of Christ
...in the Catholic faith
...in the kingdom of God
...in Family Faith Formation!

Classes begin Sunday, 8/21 and Tuesday, 8/23

Contact Cynthia or Linda in the Faith Formation Office if you’ve not yet registered for Faith Formation or Sacrament Preparation. (530-677-3234, option 5).
Fran Cammarota
Realtor, MBA
916-367-2773
Helping clients buy & sell real estate in the greater Sacramento area since 1989.
Now a resident of EDH! Call me for all your real estate needs.

Lynn S Judd, DDS
Family Dentistry
...We Go That Extra Smile
1568 Creekside Drive
Suite 101, Folsom
916 983-1999
(Parishioner) Please Mention Ad When Calling

Sharon's Garden Childcare
Creative Learning Environment
Ages 3-5
Childcare FT & PT 7am - 7pm
Dennis: 916-988-2669
(4th Degree Knight of Columbus)
2 FREE Hours w/Registration Breakfast, Lunch, Snacks incl.
Open House: Saturdays 11am - 1pm

Avelino Law Firm
Parishioner, MBA, Attorney at Law, Broker
Wills & Trusts, Business Formation, Asset Protection,
Real Estate & Commercial Contracts
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
(916) 941-6150
www.avelinolawfirm.com

TROY YUKOVICH
Insurance & Financial Services Agent
Troy Yukovich Insurance Agency, Inc.
4641 Miami Flat Road
Placerville, CA 95667
Office: 530-622-6910
Fax: 530-622-2063
tyukovich@farmersagent.com
CA Producer LIC 0780454
Registered Principal, Farmers Financial Solutions, LLC
31051 Agua Road, Westlake Village, CA 91361
Tel 818.584.0209 Member FINRA & SIPC

Mary Kay
Isabelle Cammarota
Beauty Consultant
916-247-6279
Call or text
Virtual / in-person, try before you buy!
www.marykay.com/isabellec

Market swings making you uneasy? Let's talk.
Max Callaghan, AAMS® Financial Advisor
3108 Ponte Morino Drive, Ste 150
Cameron Park, 95682
530-676-9399
Member SIPC